How to Register for USF101 Expedition USF

1. Log on to myusf.usfca.edu
2. Click Schedule of Classes under Quick Links
3. Select the appropriate semester
4. Submit
5. Select “University of San Francisco” for Subject

Class Schedule Search

Subject:
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Sport Management
- Study Abroad
- Teacher Education
- Theater
- Theology and Religious Studies
- University of San Francisco
- Urban Affairs
- Urban Studies

Course Number: [ ]

6. Click “Class Search”
7. All your options will now be displayed

USF101 Registration FAQs

1. What if the section I want is full? If there are no seats available in the section you want, please try to add another section that fits your schedule. If you cannot, then add your name to the wait list of the section(s) that you would like to join. If a seat opens up before classes start, you will be contacted by USF to be added to the class.

2. Can I take a First Year Seminar and USF101? Yes, you may take ONE First Year Seminar (but not more than one) together with USF101. Or, you may take either one by itself.

3. I’m already registered for 18 units. Can I still take USF101? Yes, you can, but you will need some assistance adding it to your schedule. Please email CASA for help: casa@usfca.edu